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Brought to you by
NOTICE: If you respect the planet that you live on and all of its inhabitants
then you will not leave your car running again in this manner. You have just
been given a ticket for idling or leaving your car running unneccesarily.
Don’t feel too bad. Lots of people just don’t know that they shouldn’t
do it. Would you like it if someone farted right in your face and you had to
breathe it in? Well, that’s what it’s like when you leave your car running
near my school, playground or anywhere there are things that breathe…
And don’t even think about throwing this ticket on the ground. That is
also an offence against the earth payable up to $130.00. Recycle this
ticket or keep it in your car as a reminder not to do it again!
SING ALONG:
Don’t let your cars idle!
It’s quick to turn it off,
Then we won’t need to cough.
Never mind the drive-through
Picking-up at school too
Turn off the engine
Leave the running to your shoes
Don’t give us all the blues
We’ve heard every excuse

Idling is such a ruse
I think I’ve blown another fuse
With putrid air we all lose
Don’t tell me mind my p’s and q’s
If only cars would run on poos
Tell the folks who tend to snooze
The air is getting manky now
Or can’t they read the news…
All together now!
Don’t let your cars idle!
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